[Chronic peritoneal dialysis as home therapy in childhood--risks and complications].
The aim of our study was to ascertain the complications of chronic peritoneal home dialysis in childhood. 17 children were treated by ambulatory peritoneal home dialysis between 1984 and 1994 at the paediatric dialysis unit of the University Children's Hospital in Vienna, Austria. Their average age was 6.5 years (1 week to 12 years); 7 (41.2%) children were below school age (< 6 years). In our observation period of 369 dialysis months (DM), the average duration of dialysis was 21.7 months (4.0-74.3). In relation to total DM the incidence of peritonitis was 1:23.1 of exit site infection 1:14.8 and of catheter related complications 1:41.0. 5 children developed hernias. 5 children were switched to haemodialysis and 8 children received kidney transplants. 2 children died from non-dialysis-associated causes. Peritoneal dialysis, in contrast to haemodialysis, is a home treatment modality applicable even to infants. The most common complication is infection. Our data and the European and North American literature show that by close ambulatory monitoring and special hygenic procedures peritonitis frequency can be markedly reduced.